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IV---Departments of Grazing and Products
As the fourth of the srries of storice

on the national frests of field dis-
trict No. I of the forest service, the
departments a fgraziOg alnd products
offer the theme. noth of these are
very Ilnportant departments. The use
of the forests for grazing are a bhon
to many people residing near the
areas and even the big growers alre
finding it mighty convenient, espe-

claily in this section of the west were
the open ranges are being torn asun-
der more and more by the invasion
of the homesteader. The utilization of
all of tthe products eof the forest oi alnl
being recognised as a necesmlty and
the division of products i undertaking•
a big work in conducting experiment-ts
and working out probhlems that mean
practical uses of the many odds and
ends from the forests that have been
wastedl for no many years. The ework
of this department is looked upon with
much favor by the large lumber inter-
ests of the went and Its progressn in
several lines are being watched with
interest.

Grazing.
Ninety per cent of the horses, cattle

and sheep which are permitted to graze
on the national forests In district N,,.
1. are located in Montana one ranges
eant of the coeninental dhlvle. 1elrge
ureas In the western part of the dic-
trict, especially in the Bitter Root.
Icalo and Kootefhal forests, which af-
ford the best kind of summer forage
for sheep, cannot be used under pres-
ent conditlons because there Is no
evailable winter range suffielent to
support the stock during that enasne.

During the season just l~ersed. hew-
ever, seome of the sumnlmer ranges. in
the Pend d'Orellle forest, located In
Idaho, were utilized by Oregon shleep-
men whore took advanteage of certain

tshipping cencessions nliowedl Iby the
Northern Pacific raillroad. Theee shoeep
were billed through fromll pointills in
Oregon to Onmahele, but \\We re unlllaldell
at ceonvenient thplaces enei the letnd
d'Oreille forest alongr the rillld ll nd
allowed to graze umtll their ctelition
wans Mtlsfaetery to wiar'rellt reshlleping
them to Omaha. It Is lbelieveed that
emore shee prllen will takete arie vantvge. ,of

this opportunity next yaer. At the
present time this concessinn Ir not al-
lowed by all rtilroads run ning thrlo•teugl
the forests, but the matter heas tee-tn

taken up with them and It is hoped
to secure privileges similllr to thlo,•e'
now allowed by the Northlern Paeeile'
railway so that the sheepmen may finl
it economically possible to use these-me
ranges•. P. Is coenservatively estileaetel
that there Is unutlllzed range int the'
'western part of the district to, suppoert
100,000 head of sheep during thee slIme-
mer season.

Many Permits issued.
During the fiscal year ending Juene

30, 1911, 2,104 permits, coverirng'152,013
head of cattle clnd horses, were Issued.
IlDuring the same period .381 sheep pe.r-

lits were Lasued, authorlzing 698,208
head of that class of stock to graze
on the forests. (Goats to the numober
of 1,100 head were also authorized.

These figures shoow about 2,000 head
of cattle and horses less and about
08,000 head of sheep more than were
reported for the previous fiscal year.
The decrease In the number of cattle
is perhaps due to a general tendency
of cattlemen to go into, sheep, Thle In-
crease In the numbeei) r of sheep was I
larger than was to, Ite expected, prob-

PLANTING THE SEED FOR NEW FORESTS

lib

In one of the earlier artlcles on the
forests of field district No. 1 of the
forest service the subject of reforesta-
lapg' and plant•at was fully disauseId.

The above pictures were only, secured
hi• week and show a typical planting

ares on one of the national forests

ably due to the unanlinems In the sh*,eep

market which co'mmenced early In the
so•eam and lasted throughiout the uli-

mer. On acc'iIunt iof settlemeiint the
oiitlide rlaps' iM growing scarrer hlich
tends strongly to icrense t hei dellltlndl
fir the range within the forests. An-
other reason for the iniereasi i owing
to the fact that bttelr Inllltb can he
produced on nImiunItain ranges where
the feed is suctculelnt, shlidl iilnd( water
abundant, than ion the olpen, dry,
prairie ranges, ni point whic'h appears
to be ppreciated Ilmore thiln ever be-
fore by the shlepmien, A bunch of
6,000 lanbs. the. major portion of which
hail been ralllid on • th.e Mladison ,rreat
during the past season, ave'ragtei I81 1.4
IpoIunds., Stokmlnoi iio find that It is
far more iatlisfanitry to griaze on a
definite allotment, where they havie
protection. than on a crowded puhlic
range which belongs to anyone who
can take it.

Grades of Permitte. .

A division of the perinlttees Into
grades is also interesting. Thus, as
already stated, there were 2.,104 rattle
and tlorsre piermlttees for the fiscall
year nlling June 30. if this number
1,218 pirsonms grazed from 1 to 40 head
of (itthli and hiorsel enc ih;: ,2 grazed
fr im 41 to 10)0 t l: 2•12 grazed fromn
11t tUi 200 olit a id id 140 grazed over
2010 head. Of thle' 31 ship pernmittees,
131 grazed 1,1il0 hadi if iiisheep or less;
168 graziedl friom 1,i01 to 2,100 head:
64 grazed from 2,01 to 4.000 head and
28 grazed over 4,000 hiad. Tthese sita-

GRAZING OF SHEEP MORE POPULAR EACH YEAR.

the' perrmittees arie malll stockmen who•
are dependent upn tih nationalll Iforest
range for the sn .cessfiul esthblishlnent
and maintenatnce of their home• .

The net receipts fo the' fisnrl year
ending June 30 wer,. $91,924.50, which
shows a difference of ah(' ut $2,0 00 in
favor of the flsctl year Just Tro1tld.

Guards Protect Stock.

Special allotments fr, the enjmploy-
tnel.t of hunters to destroy prl'edatory
unllmals halve Ipr;tically Ihetll diisconl-
tinuedlll , Itbut a hlrui'ge number of thisei
animauls have been killed by riungrs

gaged In seed IpIllalntig b) the 'srn.
plantprs Imlethlhd-- onoE whilch 13 proving
vi'ry I5Lwtlrieatory in some of the dis
trt-IC whsere rcrfirestatlon work is In
prngress. ThisN area was planted with
yulluw pinse seeUl lust Noysinber. B3y

ald gtluard while op patrol. The rec-
ordts show that 31 hear., 1981 evOotes,
2 mountain lions, 3 lynx atnl 22 wild-
cats were destroyed during the last
Ilscnl year which laa t rconsiderably less
uitmber than were killed during the

previous year.
(;razing reconnniarnluce. In eoinne4c-

tian with timber recetnlllsrnce~,. has
ien plronilttld Intens•ivly lll•tn the

Deer Lodge forest during thei past
senasoti. rrlIlv., tIhe svstl whloh is
employed is to take a legal rhItllvt•-
oin, usually a section, and eareflully

apll It, showing topgraphy, types of"
range and its condilion, ancrnpunied
by notes on the surface, still. vegeta-
tion, over-grased armea, if any, range

uplportling forage ltl:llts which are
not used or ontly partly used for grll.-
lng, poisonous 5pllants, ranItge d'estrtoying

Atllllis, watering pinels togelther withlhe exalminer's commenlt. It Is planned
to have i grazing rer, inllllnsance made
an all of the heavily stockted forests
in order to handle the range molre In-

telligently and to utilize the forage
more closely. In fact to make at sys-
tenatie grasing working plan.

Change in Sentiment.
The sentiment in regard to the

grazing polley on the national forest,
hts undergone a wonderful change
within the last flye years. At first the
policy was almost universlly con-,
demned, but the following extract from
the resolutions adopted lust spring by
:e' estnlckmn uat their nnumll niteethlu

in MIles City shows it gratiyling con-
trust:

"The administration of the, grazini$.
ont the national forests has proven very

bIneficial to the stockmen of this state
and the result of this supervision has
convinced us of the wisdom of extend-
ing the same method of control over
all the semi-arid public domain suit-
able for Igraing purposes only.
"We are pleased to note that the

opposltlion manifested by some of the
stockmen when this ortfy was first
Inaugurated, Is fast disappealtring and
that the present method of adminlstra.
tion Is not only meoetiin with general
approval, but Is proving very benmeficial
to the stock int trests of thils state.

"We, thereorte, he.artily endorse it•.,
admltl nistr attion of tills service anti uirge

tho use of the cornplanter a rorw, of
mnten wa enaubled to rover muoc
ground In one day. 9'f u camp of the
crew, as showni In one t the plotiaree,
Is located wtt;Ip easy r.e{4 ' P} the1work and et' teyt}re .qt Uie pk4 Fhlg Is un4ets0t 4n.Il O1.iah'`a wa3Y WA to
mwcjro a intna4mujo efflicency, - The

the creation of local advisory hoardq
of stockmen to confer with the officers
of the national forests on matters of
loIa ndlninistrdtlon."

Products.
W11uile silvical studies aimr at In-

creasing the productive pwetr of the
forest, the, studies of forest products
aimn at economy In the nuee of what the

i)test creates. With better use a given
IamilOilnt of raw material goes further.
The practical result is the samllle as
though the forest had heen made to
plrodulle more. Waste of wid mn-
terlal in the United States is very
great. Through preventableh deeny, ig-
norance of the physical prIpe'rlles or
heat methods of handllig different
kinds of timber, and other causes, the
wood falls to render its host service,
and the result is an unn,.ie ssary drain
on the forest. There Is aln, a heavy
loss in wood which in destroyed
through decay or other natural causes
In the forest Itself.. Altogether, though
,we grow yearly only one-third the
wood we use and are nearlng the end
of the stitpltu which Is drawn upon for
the other two-thirds, we give far too
little heed to 'bconomy of use.

The forest service seeks to promote
rcl •l,,my of use, first, through learning
i',d :,laking known the actual sttua
tlnl as to demand and supply of forest
p',r.du:ets; and, second, through investi-
gations to discover how forest prod-
ucts may be put to better service. To
the extent that a profit can be secured
from what is now 'wasted, the returns
to the forest owner are increased and
investment in the business of produc-
ing timber is made more Attractit-.
The effect *f discoveries of this kind
is both to cheapen the present selilng
price of the primary product and to
broaden the opening for forest man-
agement

Classes of Study.
The general problem of promoting

the best use of wand gives rise to
three classes of studies: ftudioe of
present supplies, consumption, uses,
markets and prices: studies of the na-
tural qualities of wood and of meth-
ods of handling and uslntg It, that It
may give better service, and studies
of waste and its possible teduction or
utilization.

The main office of the branch of
products is located at the forest prod-
ucts Idboratory, which' is.* laboratory
of practical research conducted by the
forest service In co-operatoan with the
I'niverasity of Wisconsin. The purpose
of the branch of products may briefly
be stated as follows:

1. To secure authoritative informa-
tion on the characteristic mbchanlcal
and physical properties of contmercial
woods and products secured from
them.

2. To study and develop the funda-
mental principles underlying the pre-
servative treatment of Wood, its use
for the production of flier pr ."',lct
(pulp, paper, fiber board, ntc.), and
its use in 'the manlnufactiire of alcohol.
turpentine, rosin, tar iantl ether chem-
ledl products.

8, To develop practical Ways and
means of using wood which, under
present conditions, is being, asted.

4. To serve as a publioc bureau of
Information on the pr'poprtp es and
utllisation of forest tpllldu't,.

5. To co-operate wittn co0lsgmers of
forest proidluts in inplrovlig, present
methods of ruse; alslo iI forruLilating
specifications and gr a ding, rules for
clnmerrclal w\l ods, imaterials secured
frl mt)l 4titel (umiins, ,ills, resin, etc.), a.nd
materials used nl tI, itreatment of

-past year witnessed tfDVP, nWPUUI
than any other season in pOf the service, More a4 s wa hd
Bred t1i1s tall and moreflow iWwug li the lorestf.

o0I0 as twu be concit 1
larger esale,

Ir
THERE' It ALSO SPLENDID P6RAG FOR krTTtE.

wood (creosote, sine chloride and oth-
er preservatives).

Field of Work.

The following summary of the kinds
of work conducted by the branch of
pr.dut:s will gile the rred•,r it, tiritl
comaprehensive idea of Its field ft
work.

Physical characteristics of wood:
The physical properties of woods atud-
led are 'its specific gravity, shrinkag,
miscroscoplec structure, and, in the
case of some species, its speclflo best
and heat conductivity. Data -.loured
from Investigations of this class are
chiefly used in correlating the results
of other experiments.

Mechanical properties of wood: The
term "mechanical properties" as used
in this branch is applied to those
iroiprties of wood which enable it to
resist the action of mechanical forces,
such as strength, stiffness, hardness
and toughness. Tests are also made
to determine the effect of methods of
seasoning, preserving and fire-proofing
o, the imechanlcal properties. The
c'ilef pprpose of work of this character
is to furnish engineers and architects
data upon which to. bae modull for
design and upon which to base com-
mercint specifications: to permit man-
ufacturers using v'aod to judge the de-
slrability of substituting other woods
for those becoming scarce: and to de-
termine how wood can be seasoned
and treated with the least injury to its
strength.

Bulletin tB, "Properties and Uses of
Douglas Fir," has just been published
by this office, and a similar bulletin,
"Propertioes and Uses of Weasterl
Larch or Tamarack." Is in the hands
of the pluhllshers and will probably be
available early in 1912.

Meohanical Tests,

Mechanical tests are now being con-
ducted to show the strength of lodge-pole pine as a pole material when pom-
'rared to wesltern red cedar; also to

determine the properties of lodgepole
pine, as compared to red fir when useJ
as ulilroad tie.. These two latter tests
are being carried on in conjunction
with the office of wood preservation
where tests are heing conducted to as-
certain the best and most practlpal
methods for injecting those spediee
with various wood preservatives.
C'hemnlutl charocteristics and'pronur-

ties of vnod: This work connsists if
experlments to determine the quantity
and quality of essential oils, tannins,
gums and other products whnich may
he secured fromn different woods. It
bears directly on the practicability of
using certain forms of forest waste,

Artificial drying of wood: This class
of work includes tile ,study of coa,l
naerelal dry-kilns and their operati:n;
also the experimental study of differ-
ent methods of drying wood. The prop.
er seasoning of wood is a most Ira-
portant factor in its use, andone
whoih Is :t prer'ent too frequently
neglected.

Studies have been carried on con-
cerning met'hods of kiln-drying Doug-
las fir and results will be availableearly in 1912,

Wood Preservation,
This division of work ineludes a•ll

problems dealing with the Impregna-
tion of ,wood with preservatlv.is, rleI
proofing su'batances and otha. m,
terials. At present its attentlO isLarlyly directed to the 't.lsv' i'f "pp.

5s'$itlive and preserving Prospple.
Wond preservation conraffs prfli

pally the railroads, mines and ~ ielr
rlam coniers of ltructural ttihbrr,

b!lt t lso is of much 'lpterest:.Ile
ilinl trade an•4 to nithnlllio9

leried In waPd as a pav!it,.irl

'• e forest service hl raej la wood preservation plant for

treatment of railroad ties, mila,

her, telephone poles, etc., at Rocker,
near Butte, Mont,; In co-ope'ation with
the Ansnraitmated ('opper company.
Other plants in thik district have been
built in co-opeiation lith the Bunker
HIil and Sullivan Mining and Concen-
trating company at Kellogg, Idaho,
and the Hercules Mining company at
Burke, Idaho, for the preservative
treatment of mine timber.

Wood distillation: This line of ac-
tivity Is directed to the study of meth-
oits of distilling wood and metho t of
reflhng 'and grading the pr duucts so-
cured. Work is also done to demon-
strate the practicability of using cer*
tain of the products for different pur-
poses, thus creating a market fol- them.
This work bear directly on the possi-
bility of using the enormous quanti-
ties of mill and forest waste.

Tests will be conducted early in 190
to ascertain the value of western larch
for sood distillation purposes.

Pulp and paper industries: The
pulp eond paper Work of the forest,
service is confYne to the attily of the
:iip bOf different species arid form of
wood for the produiotion of pulp and
paper prooctse. The chief purposes of
the work are to determine the value,
for the production ,of pulp, of woods
not being used at present, and to con-
duct experiments for the purpose of
perfecting present methods of manu-
facturing wood pulp. Especial atten-
tion will be given in thir work to the
development of methods of Ptanufac-
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turing a commercial pulp from wood
whiqh is at present beips weaited.

Arrangements are noW beingp mad
to determine the value of•0Jogepole
pine, western yellow pine; ~* tern
larch, spruce and western hemlock as
a pulp and paper matrtlal.

Production oat naval stores: Meth-
ods employed In the produoUop of tur-
pentine and rosin are also, ptudld .by
this branch. Work of this characte I !
cnnfined to the chipping of th tree-,
the collection of the m•tm, and the dis-
tillation of the resin st-ured. The'pres-
ent methods engplqyed in the probu-o
tioh b• naral $toreo are crple and re-
sult th much pnnecessary damage to
the standing Umber, andt. ause an •n
necessary :loss in vrlug of the turpen-
tune and rosin produced. The p~fpose
of the work conductdd b~# the errvloe
is to Improve thft 'ittlt*•Io aii teets
are now 'being nidds on l•o4qle pine;
western yellow pine, ltite 'Re, and
tiortlas fir.

Wood Utilisation.
Another office of the qranoh of

products correlated iwlth the forest
products laboratory is the offlee of
wcod" utilisation; Its wotk it als In.
vestigative, but by |stafitlcal rather
than by' expelimental' pbessp. It
gathers datAr to 'shoe thlr., Wihy ant
in what quantity tyoQ, .j WYbtedl .•t
the industfrie, and en leavorr tO ipd
Ieans f• reducing .tila wrste, stud-
16 are now. beling are4d onooaern-
ipg secondary s1enslakaf ihdestries i,
the states of Montana ari4saO I: sta-
tilestis of pgduaottoA; Ooi•Mbl~au 'and
prices of forest "- # spad po-
cbehes of wastef " ntiataftuves
and' use of "forest pdioti: e4tidlee
c'ncerning the o'onsumptlon and pro-
ductiop of paper Iat., pulp In tI13
northw•est, and early in 101 studies
will be inaugurated conotnr:ttn th
rate of deterioration and ivdhillityv .f
commerclal fire-killed titlbber of vari-
ous species in this' dstrict.
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